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The Maryland Nurses Association (MNA) strongly supports Senate Bill 923- Maryland
Medical Assistance Program -- Eligibility and Disenrollment. The bill extends Medicaid
postpartum coverage from up to 60 days to 1 year after pregnancy. This bill stems from the
Report of the Senate President’s Advisory Workgroup on Equity and Inclusion’s recommendation
to extend Medicaid coverage for pregnant women until 12 months postpartum and provide
care coordination and health literacy education for individuals as they transition from Medicaid
coverage.i
MNA strongly supports initiatives that promote healthcare coverage, which in turn
creates a healthier population. Promoting healthcare coverage is particularly important for
women and babies after birth. As nurses, we strive to provide the highest care, and this bill will
allow coverage for mothers and babies for a year after birth, a critical time period to better
health outcomes.
MNA strongly supports this bill for the following reasons:
•

Extending Medicaid postpartum coverage can improve maternal health outcomes: An
increasing number of maternal deaths – which are defined as deaths during pregnancy
and up to 365 days after – are occurring in the postpartum period. Data from the
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention confirm that roughly one-third of all
pregnancy related deaths occur one week to one year after a pregnancy ends- with 12%
of maternal mortality incidents occurring 43 to 365 days after pregnancy.ii Extending
Medicaid coverage for pregnant women to 12 months postpartum will allow women
access care and address health concerns in the critical 12 months after the birth of a
baby, including care for diabetes or high blood pressure, treatment for a substance use
disorder, or behavioral or other mental health services.iii Extending access to care for at

least a year beyond pregnancy can greatly improve maternal health outcomes. In
Medicaid expansion states, maternal mortality dropped by 1.6 deaths per 100,000
women.iv
•

Extending Medicaid postpartum coverage can address racial disparities in maternal
mortality: The stark racial disparities in maternal mortality are concerning: Black women
are three to four times more likely to die from a pregnancy- related complication than
non-Hispanic white women.v In Maryland, the maternal mortality rate for Black women
is 3.7 times that of White women and the racial disparity has widened in recent years. vi
Several studies suggest that Medicaid expansion has narrowed disparities for Black and
Hispanic people in certain measures of maternal and infant health, including health
coverage, maternal mortality, infant mortality, low birthweight and preterm birth. vii

Thank you for your consideration of our testimony, and we urge a favorable vote. If we
can provide any further information, please contact Suhani Chitalia at
schitalia@policypartners.net or (240) 506-9325.
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